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Yeu might ask, wjiy should whà:i we do here
as to metal coverage have any effect upon our
international situation? That again is a ques-
tion that you can only answer in the light of
what the experience of the world has been.
I cannot answer that; I do not know any-
body who can. But we know what the experi-
ence of mankind has been when you use a
currency in your own country that has no
convertibility into any standard that is useful
in discharging your obligations in other coun-
tries. Your currency can then only be used
in your own country, and what, it is worth in
any other country is a matter of conjecture
and guess. That is the story. W'hether there
is anything in it or not, whetber, as iny hon.
friend says, if you corne down to the uiltiznate
analysis you find that Vhat is ail nonsense, I
can only say in reply that the history of man-
kind has been this, and you do not have to
take my assertien-you can read any standard
book upon the history of it-that if there is
no value that can be put upon a Canadian
one dollar bill in terms of a universal stan-
dard or yardgtick -of measurement or value, at
once there is a direct refiection. upon the
value of the obligations of a country that owes
money in other countries.

Mr. MACKENZIE KINýG: It is alI a
matter of confidence.,

Mr. BENNETT: Yes. My right lion. friend
bas anticipated what 1 was going te add. It
therefore follows that it is confidence plus
something. 1 heard Sir Josiah Stamp say here
what m*ost of you will remember, that man-
kind had not yet reached that state of con-
fidence in one another where they were pre-
pared -in one coun'try te accept in confidence
thxe promise te pay of another country at par
of the country in which the debt was being
digcharged, and hie said it would probably be
seme time before that condition came about.
I dare say that some lion. gentlemen wil
remember what bie said in that connection.

I am sorry te be se long about this, but I
put this te the committee. There, as the
right hon. leader of the opposition has said,
is a dollar bill wh'ich in Canada passes for
one hundred Dents. When it goes acros
te the United States they say, "We are net
prepaired te give one hbundred cents for that
dollar because we have not confidence in
the mere promise te pay unbacked by secur-
ity tihat it will pay one hundred cents for
that dollar."

Mr. MALCOLM: In gold.

Mr. BENNETT: No, gold dees net corne
in at the moment. I am just trying te estah-
lish my position by st-eps. Gold bas been

selected as the universal standard of measure-
ment. It .might have been platiinum, but gold
bas been selected as what is te be depesited
in the country of issue te give value, in
confidence, in the ceuntry that accepta your
money in payment of your obligations. I go te
the United States te pay a oe thousand dollar
deht, and I produce -a one thousand dollar bill
of the Dominion of Canada and hand it te
my creditor. Hle bas a bond of this country,
and the tinie has coma te pay. I hand Mim
my one theusand dollar bill. Every Canadian
says that that one thousand dollar bill i just
as goed as bis one thousand dollar bil.

Mr. STITT (Selkirk): Better.

Mr. BENNETT: There you have it at
once. I have been trying.te peint eut, and I
am afraid that I have net sucoeeded. as I
sheuld have liked, that confidence in the
Dominion of Canada by a people who are not
Canadians is essentiai te make our one thou-
sand bill werth one theusand dollars te
them. If their confidence is lacking, then the
hilI is worth just what their lack of confidence
givas as its value-nothing more or less.
Wa must remember that this is net
se oid a matter as te ha lest in the cloudland
of doubt and conjecture-this fixing of the
value of gold bs of comparatîvaly recant
enigin, and in my judgment there is
nothing te hinder nations meeting te-
gether and determining that gold should
have a different value from wbat it now
has. Rememýber that the value of gold
was fixad when the population of the world
was less numerous than it now is, and wvhen
the conditions of trada and commerce wera
entirely different from what they are to-day.
But there must be soe universal recognition
of a standard. There must in addition be
somathing more than that. Thare must be a
recognition iby confidence that a mere ini-
convertible promise te pay, of a people,
expressed on a pieee of .paper bas equal value
te the people to whom it is tendered as hias
thair own promise te pay of an aqual amount.

Mr. MALCOLM: Will the Prime Minister
answer t.his question: If it is based on a matai
coverage, and net entirely upen confidence,
why in heaven's name should we acecept eight
silver certifloates for ene tien dollar Canadian
gold bill?

Mr. BENNETT: I1 did not get the ques-
tion.

Mr. MALCOLM: On the exchange market
to-day we aocept eight Amarican one dollar
bills, which are simply promises te pay in


